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BEFORR RIE ARBITRATOR 

In the Matter of the Arbitration 
of . Dispute Between 

ROCK COUNTT 

and 

ROCK CtNJNTT ASSOCIATION OF 
MENTAL iiRALTH SPRCIALISTS 

ANARD AND OPINION 

cue No. LXXVIII 
No. 22792 NED/ARB - 70 
Dedslon No. 16371-A 

Heerring Dete 

Appearances: 

For the County 

For the Association 

September 6, 1978 

XR. BRUCE K. PATTERSON 

Bolgrian & Ruth, S.C., 
Attorneys at Lsw, by 
MR. WILLLu4 ii. RmTz 

Arbitrator ROBERT J. IUJRLLER 

Date of Award November 17. 1978 

BACKCROUND 

The above named parties were unable to reach a negotiated settlement of their 
labor Agreement for the year 1978. Hediation-arbitration wao thereafter iustituted 
pursuaut to the Wisconsin Statutes. The Uisconsfn Rmploymant Relations Board 
appointed the under~lgned to serve as mediator-arbitrator on May 30, 1978. 

No petitions for public haarlng were filed in this matter. By mutual agrea- 
ment of the parties, a mediation meeting was conducted on September 6, 1978. 
Hadiation efforts vare unsuccessful in obtaining a mutually agreeable resolution 
of the unresolved issue. The undersfgned thereupon served written notice of intent 
to arbitrate upon both parties. No modifications or amendmsnts to final offers, 
previously submitted, were offered by either party. By mutual agremnt of the 
parties, the matter was then presented in arbitration on aaid same date. 

Both parties presented oral and written testimony and evidance intended to 
support their respective final offera. Each party vas given full opportunity to 
present such avidence and arguments as they deemad relevant. Post-hearing briefs 
vore exchanged through the acdiator-arbitrator. 

FINAL OFFERS 

ENPLoTEu’s FINAL 0FFRR: 

Tha County proposes to increase the wage appendix by four percent effective 
January 1. 1978. and by an additional two percent effective July 1. 1970. 

ASSOCIATION’S FINAL OPpRR: 

The Association of lkntal Health Specialists hereby requests an across the 
board wags incraasc of #lx and one-half parcant, retroactive to January 1. 1978. 



POSITIONS OF TW PAltTIHs AND 
DISCUSSION 

First. 
The County predlcsted the msjority of it* arguesut along the following linee, 

they coutend tht the *unty’s offer of four percent snd tuo percent, when 
converted to an actusl snnusl dollsr increase attributable to theaa higher psld 
profemaionsl erployeea, Is comparable to and in fact is in sxcsaa of thst incresae 
grented to other County employees, many of vhom vere covered by Collsctive 
ilsrgsining Agreemsnts snd rhoss ssttleawte vere reethed through negotlstlons. The 
County enterd as County exhibit No. 2, s listing of other groups, representing nine 
la number. wbicb exhibit iadfcaces aettlsmeats for 1978 bslng from s low of five 
percent to l high of 6.67 percent, with the majority thereef being at sir percent. 
lb County computes out the grou cost of the Auotlstlon snd County offers which 
wuld in&do the roll-up coats sa being 7.4 percent for the ~auncy'e fins1 offer 
and being 8.9 percent for the kaociation offer. In computing the roll-up cost, 
the County included the amount8 thst would be received by employsea who progre8#ed 
fros one step to s higher l tep In the three-step eslsry echedule sod indicated thet 
such tots1 sum vould be in the approximate munt of $3,600.00. 

Ths Auoclation contendr that the offer of the partlu that lm msde on s per- 
centage baals should be propsrly corpsred to thoee other increases that have sleo 
bean eettled on a percentage basfm. As such, they contend that the 6.5 percent 
incressa which the Assoclstion is proposing, compares much wws fevorsbly to ths 
six parcsnt increue that vss settled upon with the msjority of the other groups of 
employees. They contend thst the salsry levelr of the vsrlous groups should not 
have a hearing on the matter for the reason that the higher sslsry levels of 
professions1 employeea is only norms1 becsuse of tbs higbsr level of l ervicse and 
profusionsl sUlls required of the professions1 positions. In l dditioa, they 
contend thst ths County’s offer of four percent eud tuo percent, while 
mathemsticslly constituting five percent for l calendar year, cowtltutas lesa thau 
t&t sa psrt of such incresse ia postponed for psrt of the year. In sdditioa, they 
contend thst the uthemstfcsl five percent incresse being offered is lese than that 
level of settlwt resched with sny other group of employeea. 

Ths Associstion aleo presented evidsnce with respect to the cost of living 
incrume snd indicsted thst for the calendar yesr 1977. the CPI incrused 6.45 
percent, and that such CPI increase is very close to that increase proposed by 
the Association. 

The Aesoelstion further srguea that the step increasea that vi11 be received 
by employeea l hould not be coneldered se part of the settlement. They point out 
thst a uew smployee receives s step incresse sfter six wmths of smployssnt snd 
then goss to tha top l tep of the three-step plan at the end of do sddttlonsl one 
yur of employmnt. They contend that the work force of spproxlmately 25 esployeea 
ie very short in length of service and thst of such number 13 esployees will not 
receive step incresses during the c&Lender yesr 1978, while 12 employesa will 
receive step incresaea. They contend that ths step increaaee sre more in the form 
of merit fncreasss which recognize an employee’s grsatar competence on the job after 
havfug vorked SIX months and twelve mxiths respectively at the two sslary steps. 
They contend that the top step pay range recognizes what the proper rste should bs 
for such fully quslifisd employee performing duties in that partfculsr clsssified 
job. 

Pissllp. they contend that to utiliae etep increasea where al-at one-hslf 
of the employee8 in the computed group receive atep incresaea. serve6 to distort 
ths compsrlsons of the tvo offers to the extent that it is not resllstic. 

The undersign&i has considered the fins1 offerr of each of the partisa and 
the evidence snd erg-ts submitted therson by reference to and application of the 
statutory critsrla expressed In Section 111.70 (4) (cm) 7 of the Wieconsin Statuteo. 
Firat, the understgned would find that the Assoclatlon’s contention that the 
comparative snslysis of the offers to those settlsmsnts reached with other employee 
units Is more appropriate and should more appropriately and reasonsbly be msde on a 
percentage baaia. Whila it is recognized that when one applies a percentage increase 
to a higher aalsried employee, one flnda that the gross dollar facreaee is grestcr. 
one must also rscognise that such higher level employee, being at a higher cmlary 
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level, wuld have such larger gross dollar awmt eroded to a greeter extent by 
Social Security and particularly by federel end state taxea thereon by virtue of 
being lo l higher percentage tax bracket. The end reaalt may very well be that 
such employee may receive lo net l peodable dollars after deduction of such higher 
auaa attributebla to such l reea no wre net apeadable dollera then doaa an amployee 
8t * lower eeming level. In l uch event, the coat of living impact upon such 
employee la equel to the impact upon l lower vege employee. 

County Exhibit No. 2 reveals that social workera who are repreeented in a 
different bargaining wit were grented en increese of 6.67 percent on vegee for 
1970. The group of mployeea in this unit la engeged in a compereble area of 
l ervica u la tha other unit in vhich the l ociel workers are wmbere. It uould 
eppur that the kaocietion offer of 6.5 percant is therefore favored onder such 
comperiaon. In eddition. County Exhibit 2 reveals thet the majority of other 
group* of employeea ware glvan a six percent increase on wage. Again. the 
Aaaociatlon propoaal of 6.5 percant ia wre conparable than la the County's offer 
of four percent axl tw percent, being an enmel yield of five percent. 

The evidence reveals tbat the percentage change III the CPI for the calendar 
year 1977. amounted to 6.45 percent. On tba baaie of comparing the tm fine1 offere 
to the CPI percaatege hcreeae, one wat conclude tbat the Aaaociation’a offer la 
the more cotdetent vith the CPI iacreaae. 

The undaraigned doaa not deem it necaaawy to reaolva the oppoaing contention 
of th parties vlth respect to vhathar or not step increase ewunta l hould be given 
consideration in thim case. Clearly, from a County atendpoint, such amounta are 
claerly coate which wet be coaaidered lo the overell budgetery proceaa of the 
County. On the other hand, the Aaaociation baa made l oma paraueaive l rguwnta 
agalmt giving such factor a large degree of conaideretion in thie ceae. Clearly, 
the ukaup of the work force la such that it becowm a feirly lerge fector that 
contributea to a l ubatentiel variation in the computerhue. Mditioaelly, while 
such atap lncruaas wet be given l ow conaidaration from a coat l taudpoiat, the 
Dnion'a l rgumaat vith reapact thereto also coateina writ. In eeaance, the firat 
two salary etapa uy be viewad aa being salary levels vhera employeae III a cleaaifi- 
cation l re working at a rata lower than the normel full rata of such cleeeif1cetion 
during en M-month laaming end training period. The wderaigwd ia wt saying that 
the l tep increase ewueta l hould ba dieragerded, but doea atete tbat in this case, 
and under tha l paciel and specific circmatancea which involvee only a three-atep 
procedure and involvea a lergc group of eaployeea that are very l hort term within 
tha plan, that such conridaretion la wt herein conaiderad ae a aubatentlal con- 
l idaretion l ufflcieet to detract from the findings otherwise aspreseed with raapect 
to tbe comperiaon to aettlewetm of other groupa of employeea or to the application 
of the CPI percaategc incraeee. 

It therefore folloua on the beaia of the above facts end d1acuaaion thereon, 
thet the undersigned ieeuea the following decision and 

That the final offer of tha Auociation la found to be tba wra ruwnable 
and the partiaa are directed to incorporate such flnel offer into the Labor 
Agreemeat for 1978 along with l uch other provisiona agreed to or tentetively agreed 
to prior hereto. 

Dated 8t liadiaon. iiIaconaln. tbia 17th day of Nwamber, 1978. 

Robert J. Moallar /a/ 
Robert J. Itueller 

Arbitrator 
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